LEVEL 2
B Building

Classrooms
- B245
- B246
- B247
- B248
- B251
- B252
- B253
- B254

Deans’ Offices
- B237-B241b

Division Chairs’ Offices
- B245a-n, B236a

Faculty Offices
- B246a-f
- B247a-s
- B252a-p
- B253a-s

Langara School of Management
- Meeting Rooms
- B201
- B236
- B237

Mail Room (employees only)
- B243

Student Accounts (fee payments)
- B207

Emergency Call Station

Emergency Exit

First Aid

Elevator

Staircase

Accessible Entry

Washroom, All Gender

Washroom, Female

Washroom, Male

Bank Machine

Water Station

Vending Machine

Parking Pay Station

Langara School of Management
- (fee payments)

Open to Below

Student Accounts
- B207

A Building

The College of Higher Learning

Langara

The College of Higher Learning